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Quantitative Comparisonof Two Methods of AssessingDiet of
Nestling Skylarks (Alauda arver•sis)
JOHN GRYNDERUP
POULSEN
• AND NICHOLASJ. AEBISCHER

TheGameConservancy
Trust,Fordingbridge,
Hampshire
SP61EF,UnitedKingdom

Studiesof the diet of nestlingstraditionally have
beenbasedon director indirect methods,corresponding to diet assessment
before ingestion (e.g. observationsor collectionof prey fed to chicks)or after
ingestion(e.g. analysisof crop contents,fecesor regurgitants).The actual approachadopted often dependson circumstances,
and the welfare of the birds
involvedis an increasinglysensitiveissueto be taken
into consideration.We presenta comparisonof a direct and an indirect method, one potentially much
moredangerousto the chicksthan the other.
The first method

involves

the use of neck collars

on chicks,which preventchicksfrom swallowingthe
foodthattheyhavebeenfedby theirparents,thereby
allowing the collectionof the food beforedigestion.
It hasbeen applied by severalauthors(Orians 1966,
Jenny 1990, Poulsen 1993) and, clearly, is invasive.
The primary limitation of using neck collars is the
very short period during which the collarsare safe

to use.For example,Skylarks(Alaudaarvensis)
younger than four daysmay be hurt by the physicalhandling involved when placing the collar around the
neck and, after sevendays,the chicksrisk fledging

with collarsstill attached(Orians1966,Jenny1990).
The second method

is the much safer and nonin-

vasiveone of fecal analysis(i.e. collectionand analysis of chick feces),which has been applied to gamebirds (Gray Partridge, Perdixperdix[Green 1984];
Red-leggedPartridge,Alectoris
rufa[Green1984];RingneckedPheasant,Phasianus
colchicus
[Hill 1985]),and
small passerines(House Martin, Delichonurbica[Bryant and Westerterp1981];Pied Wagtail, Motacillaalba
yarrelli;Yellow Wagtail,Motacillafiavafiavissima
[Davies 1976,1977],and Skylark,Alaudaarvensis
[Rjabow
1968,Green 1978, 1980,Jenny 1990,Poulsen1993]).
The mostseriousproblemrelatedto fecalanalysisis
that of differentialdigestion,wherebythe proportion
of certainprey items in the diet is either under- or
overestimatedaccording to the particular item's rel-

ative digestibility(Hartley 1948, Owen 1975,Ralph
et al. 1985).We comparethe diet compositionof nest-
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Universityof Maine, 5755Nutting Hall, Orono,Maine

ling Skylarksassessed
fromanalyses
of fecesandfrom
foodsamplesobtainedby neckcollars,collectedfrom

04469, USA.

the same chicks at similar

times.
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Studyareaandmethods.--Ourfield study was conducted in arablefarmland in southernEngland on
thebordersof DorsetandHampshire(51ø10'N,lø40'W)
from mid-Apriluntil mid-July1992.The sampleswere
collected from nests in fields of three different

areas

and in three different habitats,each area containing
at least two habitats. Feces were collected from, and

neckcollarsappliedto, the samenestlings.Comparablepairsof diet samples
wereobtainedby applying
the neck collarsat midday visits for no longer than
1 h, then collectingfeces2 to 4 h later. Taking into
accountthe time it took for food to passthroughthe
gut,thisensuredthatthe pairsof samplescorresponded approximatelyto the sametime of day.
Neck collarswere successfully
appliedto 32 chicks
from 12 nests,of which 4 were in springbarley,4
were in silagegrass,and 4 were in set-aside(arable
land taken out of production,coveredin naturally
regeneratedvegetation). The method was basedon
Orians(1966)andJenny(1990),and appliedto chicks
four to sevendaysold. Collarswere madeof waterproof cottonyarn (ca. ! mm in diameter)made into
a loop by tying a clove-hitchknot (this particular
materialwas usedafter preliminary field trials with
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of individuals in each taxonomicgroup was determined by counting numbersof characteristicparts,
dividing by the numberof partsper individual, and
rounding up (Moreby 1987).
To monitorthe behaviorof the parentsfeedingthe
chicksunder study,a video camerawasplacedat the
nest, recording the delivery of food to the chicks.
Subsequently,the film wasstudiedto determinewhat
the parents did with the food brought back to the
nest.

The statisticalcomparisonof diet compositionmea-

suredby the two methodswascarriedout usingcompositionalanalysis(Aitchison 1986,Aebischeret al.
1993).This techniquewas chosenbecausethe proportionsof individualpreygroupsin the diet summed
to one (i.e. were linearly dependent);compositional
analysis specificallyrecognizesthis problem and
overcomesit by log-ratiotransformation(seebelow).
Beinga multivariatetechnique,it alsoprovidesa single test for the comparisonand avoids the need for
Bonferroni adjustmentof probabilitiesrequired by

ing on the looseend of the knot. The loop wascarefully laid around the neck of the chick, which could

multipletesting.Analysiswasbasedon diet compositionestimatedfor nest-days
asfollows.Samplesfrom
all chicksat eachnestwere pooledfor eachday that
sampleswere obtained.The diet compositionfor each
of 32 nest-dayswas given by the frequencydistributionof food itemsacrosseight taxonomicgroups:
Diptera(adultsonly);Hymenoptera(adultsonly);Ca-

still breathe unhindered, but was unable to swallow

rabidae;other Coleoptera(beetlesother than Carab-

other more absorbant

materials

had been unsuccess-

ful). The sizeof the loopwaseasilyadjusted
by pull-

food.After oneto two fooddeliveriesby the parents, idae);larvae(of Lepidoptera,HymenopteraandDipor at mostafter ! h, the food was carefully removed
from the mouth and esophagus
of the chick,and the
neck collar removed. As compensationfor the re-

tera); Hemiptera; Araneae;and others (all other ar-

thropods).For each group, the frequencywas ex-

pressedas a proportion of the total number of items
in the sample.For eachnest-day,the proportionsdevae, Tenebrio
molitor)from a laboratoryculturewere scribingdiet compositionsummedto one, so were
fedto thechicks.Flourbeetlesareeasilyrecognizable transformedto sevenlinearly independentlog-ratios
in the feces(specialslidereferencematerialwas pre- by dividingthefirstsevenproportions
of eachsample
pared to aid in identification),and doesnot occurin
by the eighth, and taking logarithmsof the resulting
ratios to normalize their distribution (Aitchison 1986).
the field. Food collectedby neck collarsconsistedof
completeinsectsthat had beengiven to the nestlings Let (c•, c2,. ßß, c7)be the log-ratiosfor a diet sample
intact, exceptfor large carabidswhose elytra often obtainedby usinga neckcollar,and(f•, f2..... re)be
moved food, one to two mealworms (flour beetle lar-

had beenremovedby the parent.
When handled,the nestlingsusuallydefecatedin
the hand and most of the feces were obtained by
holdinga vial immediatelyunderthe chick.The feces
remainedintactand individuallyseparablewhen kept
in preservative(96% ethyl alcohol).They contained
arthropodfragmentsandsometimes
insecteggs.Fragmentsof insectcuticle were well preservedin the
feces,and these were identified following Moreby
(1987) and using two types of referencecollections:
(a) a photographreferencecollectionof characteristic
partsof availablearthropodfood items(from pitfall
traps);and (b) a collectionof insects(in 70% ethyl

thosefor the pairedfecalsample.Under the null hypothesisof no differencebetween the two methods,
(c•, c...... ce)and (fl, f2..... f7) belongto the same

multivariatenormaldistributionsothat the log-ratio
differences (dl, d2.....

d, = f, - c,

de) where

(i = 1, 2.....

7)

(1)

belongto a multivariatenormaldistributionwith mean
(0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0, 0). This hypothesisof multivariatezero
mean was testedby multivariate analysisof variance
(MANOVA; Chatfield and Collins 1980) using SYSTAT 5 (Wilkinson 1990), and was the multivariate

analogueof a pairedt-test.The pairing removedposalcohol)identifiedto speciesor genera.The analyses sible fixed effectsof area, habitat, nestling age and
were carried out under a microscopeat 25-40 x mag- nest,the latter in particularbeing a potential cause
nification.Tenrandomlyselected
feceswereanalyzed of nonindependenceamong the data.
Results.--No
instances were recorded on video of
using speciallymade slide preparationsfor analysis
at 100x magnification.For eachsample,the number parents eating food intended for chicks when the
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TABLE
1. Diet composition
andlog-ratiosassessed
usingneckcollarsandfecalanalysis(n = 32).No significant
difference

between

methods

was detected.

Mean diet composition (%)
Neckcollar

method

Diet group

Diptera(adult)
Hymenoptera(adult)

5
21

Carabidae

Log-ratios(2 + 1 SE)

Fecal

analysis Neck-collarmethod

7
19

Fecalanalysis

Differences

0.398+ 0.112
1.021+ 0.372

0.243+ 0.098
0.677+ 0.192

0.097+ 0.101
0.344+ 0.198

9

9

0.653 + 0.220

0.352 + 0.132

0.301 + 0.251

Other Coleoptera

19

17

0.978 + 0.179

0.628 + 0.190

0.350 + 0.299

Larvae

18

17

0.954 + 0.032

0.628 + 0.092

0.326 + 0.153

4

8

0.301+ 0.251

0.304+ 0.187

0.003+ 0.038

22

19

1.041 + 0.392

0.677 + 0.263

0.364 + 0.170

2

4

....

Hemiptera
Araneae
Others

"Others"taxonomicgroupusedasdenominatorin calculatinglog-ratlos.

chicks were wearing neck collars. The mean compositionsof the diets measuredby neck collarsand
by fecal analysisand associatedmean log-ratiosand
log-ratiodifferences,are given in Table 1. The MANOVA revealedno significantdifferencein diet composition measuredby the two methods(F•,•0= 0.21,

a licensefrom "EnglishNature"to handlethe chicks
andapplyneckcollars.We thankthefarmersfor kindly
grantingpermissionfor the study to take place on
their fields.The reviewers(JohnRalph,GregoryGreen,

and oneanonymous)are thankedfor their criticaland
constructive

comments

on an earlier draft.

P = 0.39). In both cases,the bulk of the diet consisted

of adult Hymenoptera,other Coleoptera,larvae, and ß
Araneae:80 and 81% from using neck collarsand
fecal analysis,respectively.
Discussion.--The

lack

of detectable

differences

in
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Sunning by Black Noddies (Anous minutus) May Kill Chewing Lice
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Birdsare hostsfor ectoparasites
suchas lice (Clayton et al. 1992),mites (Rothschildand Clay 1952,Moller 1993, Clayton and Tompkins 1994), bugs (Brown
and Brown 1986,Moller et al. 1994),ticks(Duffy 1983),
flies (Shields and Crook 1987, Whitworth and Bennett

1992), and fleas (Oppliger et al. 1994). The possible
adverseeffectsof these ectoparasitesare well documented.

Infestation

can cause a bird to attract fewer

spite decadesof interestin this behavior,however,
no one has tested the hypothesisthat sunning adversely affects ectoparasites(Blem and Blem 1993).
We demonstrateexperimentally that conditions experienced during normal sunning are lethal to chewing lice, which is consistentwith the ectoparasitecontrol explanationof sunning.
Methods.--Westudiedthe sunningbehaviorof Black
Noddies (A nousminutus)at the Heron Island Research

mates (Clayton 1990, Johnsonand Boyce 1991), inStation (HIRS; 23ø26'S, 151ø55'E)on the Great Barrier
creasesnest desertion(Mossand Camin 1970,Duffy
1983, Oppliger et al. 1994), lowers hatching success Reef of Australia. At this location, Black Noddies sun
(Clayton and Tompkins 1994, Oppliger et al. 1994), gregariously
onbaresandandontherooftopsof HIRS
and reduces clutch size (Moller 1993), as well as rebuildings.
ducesthe survival of nestlings(Moller 1987,Shields
From 30 October through 2 November 1991, we
and Crook 1987,Richnet et al. 1993),fledglings(Clay- investigatedthe relationshipbetweensunning activton and Tompkins1994),and adults(Borgiaand Collis ity and temperaturesat the sunning site. The typical
1989,Clayton 1989).Becauseectoparasiticinfestation sunning postureusedby BlackNoddies is a standing
may decreasefitness,avian behavior that minimizes
positionwith tail fannedand one wing extended(Fig.
1). To estimatethe thermal environment experienced
infestationtypicallyhasa selectiveadvantage(Moller
et al. 1990, Hart in press).
by a BlackNoddy wing during sunning,we mounted
Avian sunning may be a strategyfor controlling thermometersabout6 cmaboveeachof three sunning
ectoparasitepopulations(Dathe 1964,Fry 1972,Hors- sites.The thermometerswere exposedto the sun and
fall 1984, Simmons 1986, Blem and Blem 1992). Demountedso they couldbe read from a distancewith
a spottingscope.The numberof sunningnoddiesand
the temperature at each site were noted periodically
over two days. Any noddy that alighted on the ex"resent address:Department of Biology,Univerposedsunning sites was consideredto be sunning.
sity of Utah, Salt Lake City, Utah, 84112, USA.
The longesttime we observedany individual sunning

